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2014 Black History Month Celebration
Baruch Whitehead and Emily Mason, directors
with the Baptized Church of Jesus Christ Choir
Dorothy Cotton Jubilee Singers
Choraliers
Lauren Smith, Alumni Class of 2013
Ford Hall
Friday February 21st, 2014
8:15 pm
Program
Lift Every Voice and Sing James Weldon Johnson
(1871-1938)
arr. Whitehead
I'll Stand Raymond Wise
(b. 1957)
Total Praise Richard Smallwood
(b. 1948)
Dorothy Cotton Jubilee Singers

























Concerto for Flute and Orchestra Carl Nielsen
 (1865-1931)I. Allegro moderato
II. Allegretto, un poco
Justine Stephens, flute
Kathy Hansen, piano
We Shall Overcome Charles Albert Tindley
arr. Desmond Bratton
(1851-1933)
Desmond Bratton, double bass
Manhattan Suite John Stevens
 






Women of the Worlds of Music Class
Kundun Cape Coast, Ghana
 
Men of the Worlds of Music Class
Dacalor Damgogba Tribe
Northern GhanaFuneral Dance
Worlds of Music Class
Agbekor Ewe
 
African Drumming and Dance Ensemble
